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fnnndimi affairs conference discusses Quebec 
Canadian «tours ^ ^

“ÛÜSS. w,S speaking to g»emn,en. is no. to .««ntamgo pa

. sepa.», SSSKft:? çSSSri
•

separatism at a Canadian affairs M|nitoba minister of education * thebill before taking a Domdd Macdon • ^ "h Engiish cultures and can mak
conference in Winnipeg two Craik emphasized the Hc then described the HouseJea er g Qf a strong, united country--------
weeks ago. . importance of a constitutional of gradualism he thought that was merely

Levesque pointed out that ^ld bB employed in dealing
14,000 French-speaking ln the field of wUh botb education and 
students would graduate from incial.federal relations, he problems.
Quebec universities witNnthe P.d ^ provinces should be £plained
next two years. He said they constitutionally equal. He French in Manitoba had been 
would definitely wa"t to£ proposed that the federal many language nghtsand
able to speak French in their P ^ take control of @ ^i.ng, etc seeming 
daüy, working lives. post-secondary education. * forget the ManitobaHe felt that unie® the P°ln discussing the jon 8 Few delegates were
immigration policy °f Ftench.EngJish conflict n ^ d with premier Walter
was changed to maintm the ^ particularly m Weir’s education minister or his
French nature of Quebec, tne ulk cf a do-nothing

Swimmers break records ^ „
events, Ron . Fri^n ^m^ative and entertaining
Saskatchewan captured both miorma 
the one meter and three meter 
finals.
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In the C1AU swimming and 
championships held at 

the weekend, new 
established in 

many categories and the 
University of Toronto headed 
the pack of point-scorers with 
250P There were 9 Canadian 
intercollegiate records broken 
and 2 Canadian native marks 
snapped in the meet

outstanding
records that were estabhshed 
were 53.87 in the 10£y«d 
butterfly by Bob Heatiey 
battering the stmdrng marit^

freestyle by Carl 
Waterer, over the old «cordo 
5 14.6. Heatiey represented the 

of Toronto, while 
from
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UNB came in thirteenth of 
, overaU, and third of 
Maritime universities
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